
When
the red Need eolonre elieek end lip
U egeln tiled ; when the little feet ere egein huey

lui glee twine egein emend yourloving arme in
thet motlier'e heart of thine no

grateful thanks to Him who

iber of oar Order, end of

nty, ere we
to which, by

the Proridenee

hell. I changed hie heeled pillows, gare him the cooling 
draught, hatred hie feterieh temples, and, «nelly, at his re
quest, rocked him gently to quiet hie restlessness. He 
pieced hie little arms caressingly about my neck, end said 

T heoren. ' When I fieished he looked 
4 Where'»Unie! I mast hire Lizzie"'

I upon hie lips, hie eyes drooped, hie 
prisoned bird, end little Charlie was

Let nogare her or My of who will not
You (old away the littie uselessSuppose death influence to giro eSset to oar in this respect end letend books, endtorn with a tiling eye from to; each Diriaton, within ita peculiar sphere of

of her employers ; end while waiting tor the small pittance 
i due, her eye fell upon an adrertiaemeot “lot a housekeeper" 

in a newspaper before her. But how could she obtain it, 
without recommendation, without friends ' She reeolred to

aller little hand trembled nerroualy as she pulled the 
of the large, handsome house. She was preceded by 
the serrent into the liberary, where eat a tne-looking men 
in the prime of lib. lie looked admiringly upon the shrink- 

I iug, modest face end form helore him. She told him, in e 
few simple words, her hietory.

The eccentric old bacliclor pinard 1er a moment, then
,______ m____________ .... taking her hand, ho said, •• li '
overgrown the little gravel ' hut I'm more in need of a wife.

-*---- -- ■ 1 ‘-1 - Nila became a happ
over her aweet lise

ever the shadowylittle bet hare trod; yon languidly up.uaying, "
I And as the words died
heart Battered like a i__________ ,___________________
wanted one in the heavenly bid.

Ac I eloeed hie eyes, and creased the dimpled hands peace
fully upon his little breast, his last words rang fearfully in 
my ears, “ Where’s Lisxie1"

LILLA, TUB ORPHAN.
It was a rough, dark, unsightly looking old farmhouse.

The doors were at the hinge», panes of glass were broken 
in the window», the grass Imd <_______

Pth, and the pigs and poultry went in and ont the door as i
they were Unsure. Fsrmsr Brady sat Banning hie blunted I Bash passes 

bee on the door-step, stupid bom the eSeeta or the last ! the circle of 
deheneh : hie ungainly. Idle hoys were quarrelling which goring bells 
•houM emoke hb pipe ; end twe gren trempe of gb*, with | Ut en* Ugh

ploy iu united and bent e&rte in the
turn heart-sick fromclasp of a little hand in oar object mast and will lablllbly ha pined.ire; you

ilasing lamb from their respectfully to ad rise
you, immediately upon receipt hereof, to meet together andfan walk the

band iarofantarily when o little strange voice calls of action. Let no be bet. Our
violent end active. Let as steal bat Similar

net bat the folds your dispoaitioea ; and, above oil, bt trfno hare to charge
bllnmnsl iL. ___■>*hereafter, with having aUowad the

at your household heerlh. There are
ly not breath to hnamn ear.

CHldhred bake anis treachery repaid tor trust
busk nurd andust “go baskwu 

morel deformity.
wonp.honoured wife"

when die meets Vincent In

bn garnered up, if not ie 'of uSsetiou tor the huurt that hold! 
Orphan.

ahull all ofOiÿima.
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Oh, yew hare ne
sal. a s n* _ asmfrai Fiuj'b PerUelie. va, yuu mare me amsm 

littb hark b adrift, at the gate in front of ihehonee.r ovary pi diem gab—I 
moaatama high, the ■

urn the Great Pilot !
b dark end barf el, the billows SOWS or TEMFBBANCBif yon tarn fromMeek with At a SpecialHI WHO HAS MOST OF HBABT.

Ha who has most of heart has most of sorrow " Tee, 
* r target for the serions, the melbbae, 

I entire, tied pity them, when the wide 
at ; when every rough breath of nntind- 
like death to the trusting hsart ; when 

____________ id brntul jeet faU with s crucifying sharp
en the sensitive ear ; when private griefs and sorrows, 
e with oil their crushing weight anchored, too to seed 
I booted to eon that may prove treacherous, ore radely 
ad, and hid hens b narelsm «yea, by haoda end ton gam 
should any, “ Lena on me, I will shelter yon."

sfthowindow basily
LITTLE OHABLIE THE CHILD-ARGIL, and, despite her rustic attire, O. W. F. (Wm7linatad oU maids.I am ewe of that p o star that hod opted, via:taking core not to both 

if their rough sag)—, I 
id happy, la my malti-

worldb before goiag caiatiy about 
nuighhours, or hit s of the' I any, Lille,' 

hitoheu, andmanage to be cheerful, contented, and happy. the eemb oat of
tadiaoua migrations I have had seme opportuaitj a bedding the long, bat 

II her white vhontiereLately, I have become a temporary
My littb room hasIwmrdmg-hoaaa. 

: heme-tile. Th
relied—“ l aa<

began to look homeJil Me mid you should and yon don'
frirent Bowers 1 leva as well b Barters hairiest

that every will he hadLilb'a oar Cease, in elder to defeat the Mil by tie barof hair in the val»
Won’t yon help me, duty of every Son of Temperance 

return mew that wffl sustain that
My bead aches

that law1 won’t. Yoe think yon are n lady, that
yen can lire here on and do Oread Division, that the Partyyon wont, end you are no bettor Departmental,your soft voice, and heir, and doll bee.

ip went hack to her primitive gymnasium Temperance, and bref» of good order.

/if—-Lew
Of thb he otwt to

Division, under of thb 0. D.•WEE VB HUH Vs E/s• gOIUniBI
of tib Divbbas in the mrêybgoo-opeentioa of the

oat of the spirit

crisis, to be

ftQiufali iMk lV 141 A’ >1
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of sorrow ! Treachery hie eatiebetion
, thrice : the heart still throw- hooks, and gaits_____________    ... _

I to ehtsp again hat a crumbling rain. I a pleasant hoar. And now my heart Ims found u new object
Leaves, bods. Beware, atom, all trampled under the rath-, or interest. I re noticed on the staircase, and in the hell and 
baa Biot. The same bloc, mocking sky overhead ; the same lobby, a lovely child, who seemed wandering sheet at hb own 
heavy thunder-cloud ever looming up In the distance. The : sweet will ; sometimes totting wearily on the etui», almost 
littie bark, feeMy piloted, dashing on amid the bilbwe, asleep ; then loitering at the kitchen-door, watching the ope* 
amid rocks, and shoals, and quicksands ; no strong arm to rations of the cook ; then peeping in at the half-open doore 
help ; no friendly voice to my, •• Hod speed yon !" no lune of the diSirenI apartments. As, by n rale ol the house, “no
on earth; no haven of veut ; no olive-branch tor the children were permitted at table. It was some time before I
weary dove. The waters never assuaged ; the bow of peace ( could ascertain who claimed this little stray waif, 
never in the heaven». The feeble, fluttering wing beaten One morning, attracted by the enrol of my canary, be 
earthward when it would soar. Oh, surely, “ he who has ventured to put hii little curly baud inside my dsor. He 
moat of heart knows meet of sorrow "’ needed littie urging to enter, for he read, with a enild’e quick

_____  instinct, kb welcome in my bee. An suies»led conversation

BOBEOW’S TEACHINGS.
“ How la it,” mid I dwpondinriy to Aunt Milly, “ that 

you, who hove been steeped to the lips in tree hie, cun be SO 
cheerful ?"

“ Liston to me Elba. You know my Brat great sorrow, 
the lorn of my husband When the grave eloeed over him 
the star of hope faded from my sky. I coaid see no merry 
in the Hand that dealt that Mow. The green earth became 
one wide sepulchre ; the sweet ministrations of nature hud no 
heeling power. In my sol Bah despair, 1 would (sure shrouded 
the Mae hearses in sable, and thrown n pall of gloom over 
every happy heart Mentha panned by slowly, wearily, and 
I found no alleviation of my sorrow ; no tours earns to anas 
that dull, dead pain that scorned crushing the life from out 

no star of Bethlehem shone through the dork

It woe dark and gloomy without, aa my 
hesvUy ..................1

my soul
The driring sleet beet teesilyeguiuut the windows 

Twilight had set in. My little Uhurby hud patiently tried for 
hoars to amuse hiamtof with hie toys, now and than glancing 

* ' * But the oppressive gloom was 
At length, creeping 
igainet my shoulder, 

he said, in a half sob, 1 Does’ God love to see you look so,

sadly at my mournful bee 
becoming unendurable to the child.
slowly to my side, end boning heorily against m; 

i said, in n ’ “ * «...

«mi pictures ; his large, 
Mne eyes growing bright, and hb cheek Bushing with plea
sure. ne story follow*! story, while he ait upon my knee.

At length I ait to bm, “ Charlie, won’t mamma he 
anxious about you If you stay eo long !”

“ Oh, ne,” mid he “ Lizzie don’t ears."
•• Who'» Lizzie!”
“ Why, my mamma ! She don't care. If I'm only ont of 

the way. lizzie made me thb pretty dress," mid he, bolding 
np his rieMy-embroldered frock .“tot Lizzie don’t know say 
etorice, nod she eeys I’m a here. What Isa ‘bore!'" mid 
the sweet child, is he looked trustingly in my bee.

" Never mind, now," said I tearfully; “you may stay 
with me whenever you like, and we will be vary good 
friends.”

The dinner-bell sounding, a gaily-dressed young thing 
vocifère tod, In n voice anything but musical, "Chortle, 
Charlie !" When I apologised bt keeping him, she said 

ranged her bracelet»; “Oh,Ttdoift
signify, (f yon can hare patience with him—he’s eo tiresome 
with his qaeetbms. I've hought him heegtof toys, bat he
never wants to play, and 
feakioned 
bat, take 
she tripped'gaily

Poor little Charib ! Time in plenty to sdjeet oil three 
' silken ringlets ; time to embroider all those tittle gay dresses;

“ • No, no, Charley!' mid I, aa I clasped him to my heart j time to linger orer the last new novel ; but for the soul that 
with repentant tours. 4 No, no t I’ll cloud your sunny bee i looked forth from those deep-blue eyes no time to sow good 
no longer.’ j seed, no time to watch lest the enemy should 44 sow tores.”

44 Abe! dear Elton, I but turned from oae idol loan- i prolu thl, lime ,hariie lnj | we„ inseparable ; the 
other. I gave (tod the second ptoce^und lived only for my thoughtless mother, well eonteot to nues her time devouring 
*»J ; sad» my wayward heart needed another lewm The j ell Mta of tnwhj Uleinture, or in idle go^ip with her draw- 

N* *n mJ la*t ear thly tr^eu ro.^ But wdien U i e Sm 1 le r jng_t00m companion*; the young father, weary with busii

» tears flowed bat, aa her little Bugera to 
nimbly ; and by afternoon her toefc woo completed, end she 
obtained permission from her jailers to take a walk. It was 
a joy to Lille to be alone with nature. It was » relief to 
free herself from vulgar eights end sounds; to exchange 

tree manta, and rude jeeto, and harsh words, for the 
Ig of birds, the ripple of the break, end the soft marmor 

of the wind ne it sighed through the tall tree-tope.
Poor Lilia ! with a soul eo toned to harmony, to he 

condemned to perpetual discord ! Through the long, bright 
summer days, to drudge at her ceaseless toil, at the 
Mddiag of those harsh totoas ! At night, to creep Into 
her littie bed, but to recall tearfully u tfim vision of child
hood ; a gentle, wasted form ; a fair, sweat turn, growing 
paler day by day ; large, lustrous, loving ayes, that still 
followed her by day aim night ; than a confused recollec
tion of n burial—afterwards, a dispute ae to her future 
heme, coding in a long, dismal journey. Since then, 

meals, harsh blows, soars» clothing, touating words, 
servitude ; and then she would sob hereslf to 

, as aha asked, 44 Must it aluruys be thus ' Is there 
to care for me !"

The golden days ef summer faded away . ______
an their dying glory ; the soft wind of the Indian summer 
lifted gently the hr 

still took
town tresses from Lilb’a sweat face, 

her accustomed walks, hat it was not aloes.

in thb friand by the Oread Scribe withnat toby, vis 
Bros Cooper, Pldwell and Morrison.
Ike said Circular was shortly after rehmitted to 

Oread Division, and apprend of, ae f
(CIECVLAI.)

To the Mrmirrr of hb Order eftfo tone of '
P. E. /shad.

Brother» ;
It Simeon that the Lieutenant Governor ef thb Istoad 

(Sir Alexander Baonerman) has aaaa fll to ■**—t!ti the 
Hoorn of AseemMy, end to order Write for a General 
Election to be issued instan 

It b not, however, our i

Usd done hi» work, those little lips, though silent, still mid 
to me, 4 God loreth the cheerful giver ; and ao, smiling 
through my tears, I learned to say, 4 Thy will he done. 
Dear Ellen, if the good Father tehee ewny with one hand, he 
gins with the other. There is always some Messing left. 
4 Ilka blade of grass keeps its ata drap o' dew !' ”

AN INFIDEL MOTHEB.
Can it he ! Can you look into the depths of those clear 

blue eyes, that seek rears in such confiding, innocent trust- 
run vou deck those dimpled limbs, eo 44 fearfully and wonder
fully made”—can you watch with him the Bret foist streak 
of light that ushers iu unotlmr happy day—«un you point 
him to the gold and purple'sunset glory—can yon look 
upward with him to the shining host, or plane in bis eager 
hand the Beld-flowera which bend their dewy eyes with grate- 

ur Father I"

young ta I
troubles, contenting himself with u quiet44 good-night," and 
closing tlie day by a visit to the theatre or concert-room. 
Poor Charlie, meanwhile, pat to bed for safe keeping, would 
lie for hours, teasing restlessly from side to side,44 with no
thing in hie mind, es he innocently mid to me. What a 
joy to ait hy his side and beguile the lonely hours ! There I 
learned to understand the meaning of our Saviour's words, 
44 For of such is the kingdom of heaven."

In his clear, silvery tones, he would repent after me, 
ft"4 F-*t— 44 asking me the meaning of every petition.

mt purpose to direct year 
to the many novel sad interesting features— 
political premated by the apprenefaaw era—t, 
an ae these are bcllsred to hare a hearing ra the! 

to as, all importent subject ef Timraixn Oar ariosi pal 
Brethren, b, therefore, to 

the imperative numrily no» 
, » eemfoaed, imind and «to—rav

aSnity to tlie disorderly inmates of the form- «Osa, m order to secure the attainment of that which hue 
house. He drew from her lier littb history, end knew that become the ultime «folle—the nr afos ultra of nil oar etorts, 
she urns an orphan, unprotected in lier sweet innocence namely, the usentt of the three Brwurhet of |fe Zswmfe—« to 
save by Him who guards us all. I a prohibitory Lincon Law, identical in its pirMriiui with

And eo the dewy, dim twilight witnessed their meetings, ! **“ "hich l*"T* L°w” Hones by en
and the colour came to the pale cheek of Lilia, and her ! a ““J0***!* whieh haa been arrested in it*
eye* grew woodrously beautiful, and her step wa* ae light i Pro*reee trough the legislative Council, for lash of om* 
a* lier heart, and harsh household word* fell to the ground • *0jj* ^ ^ _ . . , .
like arrow* short of the mark ; for Lilia wa* liappy. In the I ,, **° Gentlemen in both Houses of the legislators who so 
‘ * ----- pported by their Voles the measure

ing me such old

I and breadth of oar buautifal
or claim to onr support and sy» 

eviction no

math
st least

“Our Father 
Then he would say. Why don’t you tell I

Ail thanks, and never name •• Oar Father 
When, at dead of night, you watch beside hi* sick couch ; 

when yon hash your very breath to listen to his pained 
moan ; when every gust of wind makes your cheek grow 
pale ; when you tara with trembling hand the healing drops ; 
when every tick of the clock seem* beating against your 

rt ; when the little pallid face looks beseechingly into 
for the “ help” you cannot give—oh, where can yon 

the suppliant eye, if you see not the “ Great Physi- 
?”

don't know any prayers
One night I sang him these line* :—

Swept fields, twyuod the swelling flood, 
Stand f------ J *- “-1------------

Ue raised himself in bed, while tlie tears trembled on his 
long lashes, and said, “ Oh, sing that again : it seems as if 
I saw a beautiful picture?” Then, taking my guitar, I 
would sit hy his bedside, and watch the blue eyes droop and 
grow heavy with slumber as I sang to him. And she whose 
duty, and joy, and pride it should have been to lead those 
little foet to Him who biddeth “ little children come,” was 
indolently and contentedly bound in flowery fetters of her 
own weaving, unmindful that an an angel’s destiny was in*

| trusted to her careless keeping.
Little Charlie lay tossing m his little lied with a high 

when the eye brightens, and fever. It is needles* to tell of the hold ho had upon my 
; when thi? vacant chair heart and *ervi«?es. Mis childish mother, cither unable or 

when j unwilling to see hi* danger, had lelt me in charge of him, 
drawn from hie side hy the attraction of a great military

herself appreciated,
And so time paused on. But their meetings had not been j 

unnoticed. Hough threats were uttered to Lilia, if they 1
were continued, for she had made herself too useful to be $. ... ________»
spared. All this was communicated to her lover, as they«al ^ain a. the old «r,„,i„g.pUcc; and thra, a. sha Isered ZTTriX ^S^Tfeïî 
trustingly on his aviu, \inrent whispered in her ear words nn, _’ ’ _i„—A— ”

I whore Tull import she understood not. Slowly the truth ’ '
revealed i— If! II '
drew from hie sup 

; indignation, and tli 
presence of innocence ’
beneath the holy star, ! -zi-f.iAi

1 cull i
meath the holy stars ?
That night Lilia fled her liome. She could scarce be mere 

desolated or unprotected. The next day found her, footsore 
and weary, in the heart of tlie great city, startled and tremb
ling like the timid deer fleeing from its pursuers.

LlUa knew that she was beautiful—she read it in the 
Friendless, houseless

the —Tiuitn of

_ .
countenance or abet those who an intoreotod

SIS ITSi’ mlon* of a Urge amount of szeutal energy and pecuniary nrewreee
—whieh might, otherwise, be employed in the furthmaw of 
other and still nobler objecta—be nadsTsd i

l'l,T.IWB'  ̂ srec t,'as 'she rife °L °U“r'i“’
innortin. arm : her soft ore flashml -ilk ;*«>reeuy, tosupporting era ; her soft eye Bashed with 

I tlie roan of the world stood a hashed in the

lengthened gaze of the passers-by. 1 
ana beautiful ! God help thee, Lilia !

ret of
no— even the sparrow's fell !

Under there ciretrastonew, permit aa to exhort ™ 
Brothers, to united end eonewtoaeoni notion, and to bresreh 
yon, for ones, et lout, studiously to ovoid every thin» 
which might lend to disunion or dimension, at timbrèrent 

--------  importent crisis, or which might here a tradioei to
In a dork, nnhcaUh, garret ret Ulfo-he, fore, .till lorely, tirtZaKELÏ’ÏÏÏT!^Ud 

was pale as marble, lier fingers flew with lightning mptdily .Jj*. hiw
over the ouanm work I lut yielded her onlv a shelter. Hut W;,| f _there were angel I*-, un., ™ hy lmr-«iii„g appro,.1 ; ï’hto ^ ^
sad sho could clasp liioee small hands wkeu .lie days toil ta,^,^^^^u2z?'ba lJmi „ 

Onr l.th-r, witli the mnomut heart romain' i. «.til oEpZ^bjZt bTSSL^

We apeak aa ante wire mu; jndtaya what

(Bignad)

Attest.

J.B. 
i HD'
i. W. "
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del*»
majority al ike

dioellewta

heeuwilh

Md» left ef Ike

k-.edyrnm ft ta «heika pen ei Ike

r'e easel faneIke ■* of her ta. «rot. eta
h theike Gelf

Crjetel Paler* fa et laet bed tepeni the etkw, le tony the aed her
i ■ growieg were 
am red at Kroge

ni Ike third, fa thea be
ef the Gent

■’a Sap shift, the Victory, ■ 
Moorings at Poetneoathof theHeefaee at herIke de y after the to-day. I wen la her at

n the 17tk that a dhfafae ef wee oaiy waiting far the French to bet, being aU epon deck, they
French end Ee#liek,

of theSM alt 11 fata plan (Odeeee). At iheir When or Waa-
our fatten hi? WeniiUnrj pert dt 

1 la a fnr heave
The wealthy

had hen far tehd hie
of H. M. 8. Crocodile reeetrin* chip. 

I front that ea
ty expect

«anal, byledthe after haeiag to return la October next for the winter.
Sra C. linn.—I mai elate here (eaye aand 11 ehipe of war wen ware away—the oomapondent 

authority of a
of the

it, of a very ol 
, that the gal Uni

harbour wu spend, e 
fa neaped ieetienlioa

den, here had
it admiral fa in excellent• t. heof war ito, that heS3, eppeered fa the herfaee, and the letter day in wrilportion of that they would not

of km lil i portal ehipety of the
or hie jed.ilal aetirity war daring the

more collected, than at theehipe laden with munltfaeief war, here hen when their respective peraonnl property 
reetored. Daring the timeHe ie eager to

Heat Ode* of the Mtb,state that
ipfary, and reeeired the

Umt he hae a powerfulthe city, ead that the Inhahitantu
had aeariy all led. The Kegliah and French

an nid to ham aimed admirably, and Charles will make a daah at Croutndt HilZAlO’fl GAZETTEhit the of the
think thie will be thebut we

the flotilU Saturday, lay 17. 1864.ea important part
won probablyfleet, aad
•atfafaetory to 

t of faiefloulU,

wide fleet into the Blank Sea to under- 
that wanton aad anenintn expedition, nid hare reflected thaffa^rory £ot fired 
me a ahull nUt be thrown ea hie own 
aad fortreeeea, aad that the ruin he 

id n the Turkish equndron in that port 
be retaliated ea himeelf, by the dee trues 

! every Bneefan reeeel of war which might 
e hem under the gen of Sebastopol.

aad prosperityhat, if Me
the fault fame not net with us,

a death-blow to ita trade. The stores
far shipment, and in

the Russian Oorern-
ty adrancing to thefar the am of the

SÜiïSSSZLof the
the centre of military

which hare rendered it peculiarly
to the aeeualte of our cruisers.

point of imper
ii war eould betaaee, to which

property of the Buesian Government

at Ferkeheei, in lisldaria, which
or greatly damagedby

that the place wasut with ret a
e the eye 
deficiencies

a ready excusethe eemeUeeariat, and to
for the priratieu the army may hero-

FORIHBK PARTICULARS.
The French Gorersumet has reeeired the

Ode* fa the admirals of the eemhieed
ieh to admire the emat, the eoer- 
theeanaiaty of the blew which

struck
Bitted egaiasl the fa 
authorities of Odeeee.

of the Riit. It fa su the it of hringtag theIt is mid the obi
Dull is, if to find a market

d their Ire. and Europe will
remark with what ecreptee of humanity and with

the peeperty ef entrele any damage.
« Ville de Faria, Ode* Reede, April 96.

On the ef the W, eight m<

six four ef Ik*
The two

Ikigam Joined, end then the
until (re

te jeta the

or on fln. The naral

land get eat, aad
among them the only two French 
wan ihtn.r? 'ml- " rv*ftujtt*i

•*" “Thetown ef Ofltaak wee defat The Commimionere of the Admiralty hareby fast

placed ae fellows: of Wellington, flag-ship, i 
May 2:—" The AuatorliUea the male ef the

will be from 1,900 toof the
will be

gilt figure headdews to Iks m, ead

ata

sa

MAY 27HA

u treitom to fan peepta, to demit dmir ea* ■ ftm 
keer ef daegar, to tatag ea Ike eataetrephe mmam- 
platod by Dr. lawyer, aad pm faa whale gasaro- 
mml ef the Cairn y at a stead. He! They smsa 
siaetod by faa (septa, to gaata Ihrlr righto, to aphrid 
their piisflegm, Bat mwmdly to aueaufa' Ie fas 
imperils, will ef eu she, beea* he an* here 
hie ewe way ta efl faiage, b detaradead to farew the

aairerwlly blamed by the ishsWtseu. The next 
day the slarm bees me greeter aad greeter, aad 
dariag the eerieu the total dawiaeriea at the tows 

.. rbeaded. This eppmfo 
still ssèrë riaient when the powder 
up. aad wise the military atomhta 
to he ee lie. Add to this that every instant 
weeaded anldtara w* carried from the batleriaa 
into ihe lewa.aad Urn gererur aad the troops 
suaifeetad the gmetwl braulity aad iaddbreeca 
for the iebabitaeta. Al I* the firing erased, soil 
then the people pertaitad that the iatealam bad 
aot been to la je re them, bel to shew the Rataiae 

i liai I her were eel to ieeelt the
_____  Fewer» with impeeilr. The whole

aftsir has throws the frealert diaeoerapemeot 
and pwdeced a mm 
of the pupalatmn 
to protect them, i 

the tows still exists, it is owing to the forbearance 
of tbo Hoots»**

The reports that the allied
feeding which did not succeed, and that 
resell engaged in the action 

•erioenly injured, are deetiteie of foundation

CAPTURES lit THE BLACK SEA.
The Mtmiiomr of yceteroay (Friday) 

tains a despatch from Admiral Hamelin 
dated off Odessa, the 25th «It., announcing 
that the Rétribution, Descartes, and Niger 
had captured 14 Russian merchant vessels 
destined for Constantinople. Admiral 
Dundas had proposed an exchange of 
sonera. The French government 
granted to the English soldiers the same 
reduction in the rate of payment for letters 
allowed to those belonging to the French 
army.

LATEST FROM THE DANUBE.
We are without news of importance in 

which reliance can be placed. It is said 
on the authority of letters from Vienna that 
the Russians nave received several new 
checks before Silistria, and one account 
even goes so far as to say that they were 
retreating. No intelligence to confirm 
these statements has, however, been re
ceived by the Government.

THE PRINCE OF PRUSSIA.
Much sensation has been caused at Ber

lin bv the rumour of dissensions between 
the King and the Prince of Prussia, relative 
to the present European war. The Prince 
is well known to be favourable to an alliance 
with England and France.

A telegraphic despatch from Berlin, dated 
Wednesday, says that the Prince of Prus
sia has provisionally ceased to act aa-Mili- 

Governor of the Rhenish provinces and

FROM THE BALTIC.
Copbnhagbiv, May 2,—Notwithstanding 

the reports to the contrary, the English 
fleet is still lying at Elfauahbem. S wdish 
steamers continue their visits, and the Un
safe students, 200 strong, have also made 
the voyage. They were received most 
politely, but the admiral was not on board 
They could not therefore compliment him 
with their national songs, as they had in
tended. Three Finnish veaeels—the Dido 
with salt; the Ida, with coffee; and the Pa
triarch, with salt—have been brought in as 
prises to the roads of Fahrevsund, Gotland. 
The prise crews justified this step by the 
damage they bad suffered at aea, and I 
need of repair. They |rare

robed to Kjoe Bay or to England. On 
21st uk., the Ajax and a large armed 
steamer entered Fayresund. Five English 
colliers, the Rosalind, Ewins Legacy, Lady 

Williamson, and Triumph, all full laden, 
have reached the same place, and have 
«tiers to remain. The steamer Heckla ha» 
visited all the transporta.

The following ie an extract ef a letter 
received from an officer on board the Duke

ill steamers, now sailing from 
snnneaa unaer uaptain Ommaner, shall arrive. 
The presence of every vessel will he required for 
such an enterprise. The Paris letters state 
that the French army destined for the Baltic 
will sail immediately, the English (k 
having agreed to find the means of I 
It is added that this expeditionary army is 
destined for Finland, and will co-operate with 
the Swedes.

CoxsTAicriKorLS, April 30.—Lord Raglan 1 
arrived here. The unpleasantness in which the 
Porte was involved with the French Ambassador 
has been satisfactorily arranged. Hie demand 
of (tenoral Baraguay dTlilliers has (icon con- 

* an apology for the delay has boon 
a on the par* "

slaves. They i 
pmeefa
asm, net to nphsM him hi these ef tyranny and 
oppression. In ■ word, ee if 
from the psnpfeft ns k is to them ealy, that they me • 

i$ ner seed they he seder any spy relie a 
aim ss to the remit. They mey my, sad with truth, 

of Bsepearihle flemm 
far year privileges, for 

year right ef self Government. We have h «aided 
the Urn in hie dm for year sake. And wha, have 

fte contend with ? These who careless ef 
[fee and yrivdsgm. who, essiene only for the 
ef power and the ■ ■■temeaf ef office, have 

tietoied emay ef yea hue the signing ef a demmect 
which hae the direct tendency ef replacing the Ad- 

of the Govern meat in their former irres
ponsible end despotic positions, in a weed, have 
removed yea farther from tree rational liberty.

De. BewvEtt, from whose work on the Const its- 
tiocal Lew of England, we qeoted in oar feat, in 
speaking of the disadvantages that would

grant of Responsible Govern meet to the Coleaies, 
aad the Coneeqaeot hrsepmaffiffity of the Governors, 
goes on to state: “ It will he

> part of the Porto.

lego tin tioni
nivc, between Sweden and allied powers, are 
said to have progressed so favorably, that they 
are on the point of being concluded. It is also 
confidently stated in Paris, that Spain, Portugal 
and Piedmont are willing to join the Western 
Alliance, and if necessary to supply a contin
gent.—Hanover has declared against Letters of 
Marque. The Paris Moniteur announces, that 
Austria is about to do so likewise. The Arab 
chief Yumuf, with 1000 Zooavs has embarked 
for Turkey.

The great screw steamer Himalaya will 
shortly proceed to Cork, to convoy the 5th 
~ * * ~ “ Medit

Minuter* are at home. Hat to 
they be responsible ? Not to the Imperial Parlia
ment, bnt to the Provincial Legislature. It m 

practically, the Colonies woe Id 
Ie pendent. It is tree, the Crown 

•tUI have the power to disallow the acte of 
Assembly ; bet what woe Id be the resell of 
exetcim of that power? If the 
Assembly were strongly in favor 
act, the Council placed end maintained in office, 
the «rapport of that majority, woe hi 
resign; the oppotilion could not take 
having the confidence of the Assembly, the 
eeeld do nothing without the emntareign of cm 
hie Advieere; the whole Government ef the Colony 
woe Id be thee qeite at n eland.*'

The learned Author does not, for a

less that he coo Id dissolve the Assembly. Bat Dr. 
Bewyer ie a sound cooetitotiooal lawyer, and that 
whet none of Sir Alexander Banneroian,s 
advisers ere. “ It is remoered/’seys the 
ef the 2Sd met.,
on Thursday feat, he discerned the question of a 
dieeofeiioe with hie Advisers, gave them, very plainly 

if they did net choose to meet ion 
it, he was prepared to dispense with their a 
and snrronnd himeelf with other Councillors." We 
have only the Examiner't word for it that be did so, 
bat if the Ll. Governor acted as he is there described 
to bave doue, it is not likely that he will ever have 
an option of again so doing. Let it be substantiated 
at the Colooial Office, that such was his conduct 
and lie will be declared incapable of ever egai 
serving her Majesty ; for sack a declaration could have 

noted only from the lips of a madman or a fool, 
for it would be to proclaim himself a traitor both to 
the Queen hie Mistress, aed Responsible Govern
ment, which he was sent here to institute end pre- 

And the Editor of the Examiner, and 
coarse. Coles, Swabcy, Young, Hensley, and all the 
true, genuine end legitimate friendt ef Responsible 
or Self Government in its purity, applaud Sir Alex- 

for this high spirited conduct ! We hare 
A fine Russian barque, the Alexandra, which hoard a greet deal of Sir Doeald Campbell’s arbitrary 
arrived here with a cargo of linseed, has been determination. We doebt, however, whether

would here had the temerity to have marched into 
Fourteen Russian merchantmen captured in Coeaoil Chamber, aad said: “ Do as I desire yee, or 

Black Sea. Admiral Dundas has opposed the I will immediately dismiss every man of yee from my
Council,*’ or rather Sir Donald Campbell—who, 
with all his feudal notions, and despotic feelingi 
was a man of much sound sense, general information,

Regiment of Dragoons to the 
She is fitting up to take out 350 horses with the 
regiment. It is stated that the Government 
has purchased the llimalaja. The Ixmls of the 
Admiralty are taking up a steamer of 1000 tons 
burden, to be used entirely for the conveyance 
of cattle for the victualling service of the 
Royal Navy.

Aebivai. or tue Russian I'bizcs at Hull.— 
Two Russian vessels, prizes to her Majesty’s 
steamer Conflict, 8, screw, have arrived at Hull 
—the first, the Industrie, on Sunday night, and 
the second, the John, on Monday. The Indus
trie, was brought home by Mr. James Morten, 
and the John by Mr. John Todd. They arc 
two of four vessels, all prizes to the Conflict, 
sent home under the general care of Mr. Mason, 
master of that ship. The other two, which are 
expected daily, are named respectively the 
Caroline Charlotte, barque, and the Carl Mag
nus brigantine. The capture of these vessels 
has already been made public. Their crews, 
who were in no way annoyed at their capture, 
were handed over to Sir Charles Napier to be 
disposed of. The crew of the Osrl Magnus, in

exchanging of prisoners
Tin Steam Gunboat Flotilla.—The naval 

rendezvous on Tower-hill has l>een besieged 
with young men and lade anxious to obtain em- 

iicnt m the steam gunl>oafe fitting for the 
flic. The walls at the oast end of the metro

polis are covered with placards inviting seamen, 
landsmen, and boys who have been accustomed 
to.river or boat work to enter for thie service. 
Several fine athletic young fellows were accept
ed, and having been examined and pronounced, 
fit by the medical officer, were at once sent on 
board the Crocodile, to be drafted to their res
pective vessels. The Pigmy, Lieut. Hunt, com
mander obtained the largestnuinber, but as gun
boat service is a favourite with " blue rackets,’* 
owing to the arobaUlihr of their obtaining a 
goodly share of prizes, the manning of twenty 
or thirty such vessels would not be so difficult 
as to complete the ship’s company of a single 
line of-faattfo-chlp.

and knowledge of the Constitution, had ike welfare 
ef the Colony at heart, and wished for ita prosperity, 
and woeld have williagly promoted it after hie own 
ideas,—Sir Doeald we aey, bed he lived Ie eee Res
ponsible Government introduced, would have acted 
in a manner the very reverse. He told the writer of 
this, more than once, that hi* opposition to the intro
duction to tbo system was not fowled on m 

live*. "Fee," eaid he, "Let it be once7 
Wished, and I should have nothing to do belle enjoy 
myself; all my present responsibility weald beat aa 
end. Bat, Sir,—he remarked,—tbeee people who

heard ef. The people 
ft rands are, those who are for giving to the Repre- 

lative ef the Qeeee, as he calls himeelf, a greater 
exercise ef the Prerogative than ahe claims herself, 
or those who are for restraining it within coauritatraa- 
al limita. Thorn who are fer unlimited power in 
the Governor, or those who are for cooetiieiional 
freedom for the people with the right of administering

will he seen by the extract from the London 
that we were in the right when we staled

at liberty to ezelt to eer heart's content. The 
ef which he » the presiding deity, aad who 

rorebipped him with an inlenaily ef devotion 
to bis willingness to sacrifice the eoo- 

ertiee of the coeatry to foster their false 
m and overran, will, we think he hardly 

ne we ere in these

which he has anticipated the answer to a 
which ought to have been left to the fetter to 

decided epee, life conduct admits of no de
ll is impossible to believe that he was not 

aware of the date of his intended removal, and that 
the imaing of a writ ef election el the baaieet season 
ef the year wee not done on purpose to deprive Sir 
Dominic Daly of hie jest right to examine into the 
merit, necessity or constitutioeality of a measure so 
important A question of greater vitality to the well 
being of the colony (however contemptuously treated 
by the opposite party ) can hardly be conceived.

The question ie not ae to the extent of the Queen’s 
Rfepfol in England, or la Ike Czlzay, hat whe
ther site has, by her Commission, and the Instructions 
appendant thereto, conferred oa her servant, the Ll. 
Governor, the power of acting on hie own responsi
bility, and in opposition to the opinion of those by 
whose advice, the Instructions my Ira should he 
guided. It ie a question between Principal aed 
Agent, or between Master and Servant, it matters 
little which yon term them, and whether the Ageel in 
the one cam, or the Servant ie the other, b, er ie bo 
bound by the written Instructions for his conduct 
that he receives from his Principal or Master, and 
this is the light in which we shall treat the subject in 
oar next The whole array ef authorities from 
De Lolme, May end He brail are as ef liule weight or 
authority in the matter, as that of Charles the Fuel, 
whose conduct, however much that ef Sir Alexander 
Benner man resembles it, has never been held to be

for which he paid n severe, if net n fitting pen
alty. The history ef England of that period af
fords an authority and precedent for more apposite 
—that ef Oliver Cromwell dissolving the thee Portia-

deals folly bear oet Sir Alpxaadar; both < 
arbitrary, tyrannical and unconstitutional acta.

To tmi Editor or Haaaaaa’n Gazette

■ medium of year paper, to 
mode atTryea, by Mr. Arhaekle. 

when there a lew days age. He stated to Mr. John 
Crawford, that whoa the Ligner Bill wan receiving 
fee third reading, I took up my bal and etinked 
eel ef the Henan, m that my name should net appear 

Aad Sir'* Cavern ef the peering of tho Bill. 1 take this 
at thie ' opportunity of informing that Onetime», that 1 did

do not know what they are seeking for;and would be 
incapable of using it when c 
Donald was right, and their in* 
unconstitutional not of Sir Alexander
prove, that Cetae aafl hie panji are igeermat at the hel hen* I nneUmfl k mj flat/ » fle ae—eta
fort prtaeiftae ef ihe ayaêam at which they pfofaae ie that he ha» tarod e wüfcl ft hah*, far Ihe ftorpror.
he ihe eheeifi*. If a Lfaat. Get wear m throw 1 haftew, ef fletafl * —j—7 el the aantaft Beetle.. 
<df hi. Ceaacil ai will, h** Ihe, diropro with The trelh ie. Mr. * aroehl he eteah haUer far

... _ _ - - _ —■ Met hi eaiaiea, wha, we weals ash, (arena Ihe fas iflriftm at Ihe Ce* af Terefereeee If Ihe,Ü5!!». * f0> "!*"»■*». faftllh whet 4am the Rron-JT**, wrold dtatar. etah — - far, ftta

I wpm, »ieo a bwaiter w carry itu woe us ^ administered differ from tho OM nrginn ? j ranks sad ohoow « Lectujffs,
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Pact of Charlottetown. Hassan»1» Bask Blare

TVS[T renrATB BALE, tW VALUABLE
ui'iaZa erTewiag that lean. Wring Ml ret ia Sa BEAL ESTATE ef theeftied, Be. a anCWrieltelewB, net in fierait», riaNight efef Jay; a He,eel la Um m Lars Has. *,4. • eats, ia tWThM■mm. rid 

ttah, Dana, Lei He.».
letters M a Frieed aaTialh sad Mi. Bay.te this May Flea, spyaale eTTearn Lets Noe. ST, SBIke Culimiaill of the Day, Is Sd.

Leasehold
Her Meiesty W ih 

ny in the Samians
in the ef Late inFamily ef Betheay; 

wrath Chapter ef John.
Hie ietereet in theefDeeiel lledgum, Be,., in letsyaaiag the rreyerty 

te eeit par chaser a.
thieCehey

Kmay by HV While, Se M.te the policy ef greeting Town Lore Nee. 3,4, and S, in theFMUite he Hey SO. Ai litidges Exposition ef the Prnvwha, See, ISa 44.May 20. Amageat. N» 
334. Active, Leadrtaa, r in the feet tile ef Mr. J. CeraMna.

Fiepyy in Tryee. formerly errepi.l by l
end yeer Excellency'e ef Peelm CXIX.,

Town Lot No. 44. in the Foerth beedred ef Letsef thie Celeey, ia the yeer ISftl, pbroeia, McFedyee, Halifax;
ef the Chiefippfepriele time 1er carrying that system into The abate Trade ef Lead

Brawn (Jehn, D.D.iÆaef April, of that year. inn Lars IS end IS. ie theltd. Packet Ingram, Pictoe; mails, fcc. First Epistle of Peter.
Lord Jeans Christ.

(date saitof ex posit ioee, S tele. 8to,
Let Ne. IS, in the Cemmee efS7e 6d.

ANTED. forte*
the approach from Town to Goteremeet Hoeee, in •KJtCBBM, ef theSo 3dof the Eos* District Ho. 3.-4bwen e County. Ida to eeit porc ha sers.

pAsronn Lor No. 654, ia the Royalty ef Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Aeree.

A Leo—PEW No. 31, in Um Booth Aisle of 8t.

of Money With a fie#
for Roods end Bridges in Distiict

the Mewing Christina Retirement;
the Heart, Sa.

On Mnndey, the 12»h day ef Ji For farther perticehre, apply to W. FoaOAW, 
Esq. Barrister at Lew, Chnrldtetewe; at Pictee, 
to I. Hamilton Lank, Esq.,the ActingExecutor, 
and one of the Treeteee earned in the Will of the late 
Colonel A. Lena.

The abets

next, at 10
sist yoer Excellency ef thetag the Perfecti of God

THOB. MACNUTT,At 12 o'clock, yeer, 18s Od,
llleetnüed, Se 4d.Teles of the Cotlieh Prineeten eRoyahy,At one o’clock, SO, 1004.The Cottage Firs rids

sale ef the Rend hem Wheatley River
Deae'. _ill — ------- Mi bbf:—l---- Hriit

if not pretioesly disponed oflllnstrated. Os.
Bdt'e, will The Children ef the Mi lllestrated, 3s 4d.

Thersday SOth day of JiEdwards (Jonsthen)—Charity and its Emits,
the Mnjerity ef ibo Chapel, te Le Page's share. of Bale.Printed from the

MB, Se, 4d.
Teoaday, the 13th. at IS o'clock, forenoon, Asia and Australia Described. TO BE laET at

will be said, at Gl ta a hiauthor of the Peep of Day, lllnstrated, Residence of the late Cel. lane, with
At IS 8s 4d. the ground* attached.

«Jye4 ea4 alauad; OH (Mm rfmy draraipiaa,CherlMlelnwe, Md May,
day, the Ill-mud, X. 4d

at Sallitma’s Bridge. At 4 o’clock, Martys, llereee, and Bards Jyoer Government. On the Otk Febreary last .the (George)—The 
Hcoltish Covens FOR SALE.day. Road from Glasgow to Cavendish, of the ited, 6s.Iloeee ef Awembly, the first ACRES of loadat Laird’s Mills.tm called together, and, having ■ front ef 30 Chains oa Montaguethe 14th, at II e'deck, the re-Oe W, Boots, Shoes, Donning», Ao., Ac,aday, the 14th, at 

Irsdge at McNeill' River.
200 Acres on Lot No. 8, embracing the WestYealh’s

and Children’s. Very good and chea| 
lei St GEORGE BEI

Charles MeNaiN’s, Cavendish. Alee, at 4 April let, IIA eew Gaverai 100 Acres onday. the Rustic# Cape Road, ml# toi the Royalty of George-at Willisi
oat the Baaaioa. which has >0 lately ited. The Pew In St. Paul’s Church.

TNlR BALE, a com mood ioee PEW, on Soatli 
Side of St. Pool's Church. Apply to

JAMBS PEAKE.
Charlottetown, May 16.

ALEXANDER M. MACNEII.L, Town Lot No. 95 in tho 4th hand red ef Lots in
Charlottetown. Apply to

WILLIAM FORGAN. ef theirCaveedish, May S3. 1864.ijerky ta the Ae-highly respectable and intelligent Fob. 7th, 1954. Ne. 18,

Erick Yard and 18 Acres of Land.To the Electors of the Second Electorallist rationthe Members of yi NEW GOODS.—Spring of 1854.District of Qaooa'a County. IIIE Hebscribcr is now receiving, per Sir Alex
ander, 160 Package BRITISH MKRCIIAN- 

E, the principal port of bis 8pi iag ini|iortalions,

3 cases ready made Clothing,
4 do. liais nnd Caps,
1 do. Straw Bonnets and Hals,
2 do. Indies’ dress Materials,
I do Milliaeiy,
I do. Gloves—Dent, Allcroft & Co's ,

ay poraaa or parmea
Property, wifi be proA the above Premises, consisting of l| Pasture 

Ijms in Charlottetown Royalty, fronting 9 chains on 
the Princetown Road, and adjoining the Red Lien 
Inn,—the Stream ef water on which the Cloth Mill 
is situate, (the Three Mile Creek) runs nearly 
through the centre of it. About half the Land has 
been ploughed, a part ready to stump, and the Cl 
remainder is covered with trees, reserved for shelter , T| 
and ornament. Th» 
il. It will bo l»et al 
be reserved For fe

Gentlemen;

of the Law.
felly, in all matters in CHARLES 8. HUNTfor yoer suffrages, at the Miscaaeha, February S3, 1854.

feel myself compelled internets in the Hi of Aseembly, for this my
■Triage»: Carriages! Carriages

I 'HE Bakecrikar. ikaakfal far pm hnn, uka
to state to yoer Excellency, that k appears to native District.

should I be Elected one oflife, 1 can zsrzror theI have ao party predilec-yoer Representatives,has been of a very opposite nature to that which I do. Shawls, JAMES D.ceive they had a right to expect. And a every deecripti
Recrcatian. April It, 1864. by pane tea lily and goad workmanship, te merit a 

share of pablre patronage.
forced upon my mind, that yoer Excellency instead ly of the Island and ofof the 1 do. Silks and Ribbons.

2 bales Unbleached Calmes,
1 do. White Calicoes,
2 do. Carpetings,
2 do. Oil Floor Cloths,
I do. Cloths and Drills,
60 boxes Liverpool Soap,
34 chests Congo Tea,
22 packages Paints,
18 do. Kandric*.

The above, with his Stock on hand, comprise» one 
of the best assortments iu Town, and tv ill be sold al 
extremely low prices for cash.

DANIEL DAVIES. 
Queen Square, 12th Msy, 1864.

particular, shall have my support,of extending to them your aed that Freehold Farm for Sale. JOHN TODD.
'IIE Subscriber offers for sale a freehold farm1 have Um honor le be,has allied yourself to a particular party to govern for Hew York, 86th Huy, 1868.l>og River, them is a new III and Ban.Gentlemen,

To whoa it may Concern,a fresh watermost obd’t Servant, on the spring ronning through 
b back side of the farm,JOHN COLL M‘DONALD to certify that Mr. Sai >el Stout, jun.,

the farm is about \ mile below Dog River Bridge,Charlottetown, May 34, 1864. is authorised
and is half clear.

DONALD LIVINGSTON.Just published, price 6d„
THE

WAR IN THE EAST
The Prinripalu in I he Strife,

AND
ITS FBOFABI.R ISSUE.

A LECTURE,
Delivered ia CherWttotawn, April 38, 1854, before 

Um " Matas I Improvement Association,” by the
REV. J.R. NARRAWAY.

For sale at G. T. IIasxabd’s Book Store.

for tbs sale of Dr. 8. P. Townsend'done ao by the advice and l-ot 31, Dog River April liai, 1854.
ronce of

tbe principal offices of Et To be Let,
Corner of Ureal George and King Streets,

ANEW and commodious SHOP, suitable for a 
GROCERY or DRAPERY STORE, with 

CELLAR and Oot-llouse room. Apply to
W. C. IIOBBS.

NOSTRAND * BACII

Sarmpardla.become too clearly revealed to admit of the

Um authority granted MWESTERN MAILS.

THE WESTERN MAILS will be forwarded on 
ami after Monday next, the 22d of May, inst., 

every MONDAY, aed THURSDAY morning, at 9 
o'clock.

THOMAS OWEN 
General Pool Office, May 18, 1864.

late Govt Nostuand A Bach, sole proprietors Dr. 8. P

daring the whole of the Into Seeeion of the Legists- Farm for Sale or to Let.

THE Subscriber oilers for Sale er te Let, by Pri
vate Contract, that valuable leasehold «Farm 

known by the name of the Rod House, situated in 
the thriving Settlement ef Bay Fertene, Township 
Ne. Sit k cantatas 3674 ecree of Land, about 60 

.htm of which an* cleared; there is a good spring 
of water on it, about 60 yard* from tho road Term 
of I .ease (umupiivd) 362 years; rent nboet 3|d 
per acre, part ol the purchase money may remain 
on Security on the Farm; imm~j: 
given. For further particulars, a pi

IIKYMAN J. P.
Charlottetown, March 16, 1864.

Una, ami k ta a matter of Publie Notoriety that they
SAMUEL STORY. Jt

April Slat. 1854.iplayej ky

MINIATURES ! LIKENESSES.districts, industriously circulated reports that y< BRASS FOUNDRY. 
AND MACHINE SHOP

BY II'. C. HOBS

NOW open iu (iieal George Street, on al 
Stand. OUI Copper and Brass bought. 

Appretnire wanted.
May 18, 1864.

MAIL*.

THE MAILS for the neighbouring Provinces, 
and the United Stales, will be made no and 

forwarded via Pictoe, on and after Tnesday the 9th 
instant, every Tuesday and Fuiday night, at 
Eight o'clock, antil further notice.

Mnile for England, to be forwarded via Halifax, 
will be be made ap every alternate Tuesday night, 
al 8 o'clock, via:—
Tneeds j, tbe 9Ü» May, Teeedajr, the 18th Jely, 
Teoaday, Ike Ad May. Tuesday, tbe let Aagast, 
Taeaday, tbe6th Jane, Tuesday, the 16th Aagast. 
Teoaday, Um 30lh J«no, Teesday, the 29th Augast, 
Tuesday, the 4th July,

THOMAS OWEN. Postmaster General 
General Peat Office, May 3. 1854.

change in the Government stock of Plates and gold and plated l-ocklumeroesly signed, you
woe Id endeavour te effect each change by dissolving ride light.

Also, a first rate Camera, for sale, with instructionsthe lienee of AaeeniWy.
ty CelUagacs, dated the 16th May LL1ZZICK. W. C. HOBBS.

SUMMER HATS.
NICE ASSORTMENT. Latest e 

Isl 3i GEORGE I

DAGUERREOTYPESLAND FOR SALE.therein staled; and I meet express my deep
KO. W. MILLNERhai [ returned tellM Island,.'I YE Hand red seres of LAJYD, with a MarshIKK. Jnnr. Chatfottetowiattached, which cals annually Forty tons of Hay,adopt a course which I conceive totally unwarranted and viciaky, that be isTownship No. 28, head

by any pub* (Great
perfect

FRUIT ? !FRUIT George Street) 
aaiMMCttaa will ISAMUEL NELSON.terms apply toNUTS. Re., t< In tiret-RANGES. be given OtH whoCharlottetown, New. 34th, 1853.
fovor him with n call—« legGEORGE BEER, Jnnr.to Um publie penne of Um Colony. expressly for tbe perpeae.A CARD.

IIIE Subscriber begs leave to inform the Public, 
generally that he bas commenced busman as, a

ef this unusually late spring, Um Thirty Lota of Land for Sale Prince Edward Island Board of «t-fc». Florae call aadnext, for sale by Missions.
Heine,iker, at Baaaawka,

of Ike o—.airy DiaUieM, kaiUia, leu, ail. 
faMoflk. Wturf Ike (Uplift Vhepel Clurlollalo-iafauita- Tfradfy Ike mill of May, al 4 .'clock la Ika iltra- Irajna ky ptraupmaft aad paaelaalily U> roe.it a dura

cad fonkor eetiee of rale oflkeir pe trou age. hoodkdJOHN KNOX. Frraidaal. AKTKMAH U. 8IMMH.la ka givra, JOHN SCOTT, K feeding Haaraury Caaa idysaeed fpra artiefai left fat Aae-J. WHATHMBY
■ay, Ihk ISM. Ap»**.

7TT7TT IÜ2

tag station ta unequal 
safcctant depth ef «

ad ia Ikis Idud, kfrug a 
raw aa wdSfarmfif

Xa udirara.Hr TWa" wdl ka'giraa; aadfarf—Uror
particulars, apply M Wm. FsnsA*, Eeq., Cher-

Ayrd », 1864. (Uara.lT)
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B.B.S.MMII, n miRN. ALMANACKroe in4.
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ImWtU|taik) h wt***• * T. HAttABDïïôÏTmts1 <r*aiWI.BJt.dm. O. lha THE UQUOK TRAFFICCm«f uw Dtfd illid proforfod. •r't. d•jjUd •< gmT. olio;

fob W A. !««•.•f *•TW I LI. EEMIDIE8 an fora offo<AWe dim U* k
ef *ei «b by Mr. d. T.■ ehor» Vadik, de,adavablak aa thela Ike

aflke
Oar hark afraid ead fewer.

» lULk. BMIEDIE3 ef Laag Uieeeeee•fBADWAI’S
foil, drifted. READY RELIEF, RADWAY1» RENOVATING WartSeek Ifcae, b *e RENOVATING RESOLVENTRESOLVENT, aei RADWAY S REGULATORS.

RAHWAY’S READY RELIEF » 1er Ike Ceeee. Par tea Suleanea, 
area, Maarel Sraade, de•Tike

NO 1 AYER’S PILLSTvefretreei Brtthm' Seip Feeder
(ea eatiral; i "*

18 Ike eh repeal, aafee 
article for all week 

which ia eqeal le lea Pi

If eel 1er■SSJrJTL a* Ike R.R.R. REMEDIES.Ac- Ijkewiee la.or» RADXVAVS REGULATORSefall paiae aad db-
Erery pill later ebeeUeflkellirli, Làaka, Narrer. Ac. Frrrrr,

which the REGULATORS
r* lad RADWAY’S» Neuralgic ly worth of 8oepWhen friwde ULATORS iheef a cal,ia Uw

Fool Ml
ho oor trophies here, iString might be prevented. if a ! 

Meal Cathartic were mere freelycan he aerewpliehed BEFORE BREAKFAST 
—no rubbing being required.

This wonderful Article is MORE SERVICEA
BLE THAN SOAP.ee it produce a heller end 
much quicker lather, aad ia adapted for purposes 
for which Seep cannot he safely nr electa all y 
used.

It will not injure the handover the meet delicate 
material ; hat whilst it is incomparable lor perms

Wr hare hitherto bees ireetiag of drereee er m-They’re

edm ; the RELIEF » eee head aad the RESOL-
VENT hr the timely end judiriere i efagaadpaniiH c.Arises to annoy ue fhk is alike true ufiinflsmmaluro, viz : iubetation.pa ta. the Reedy Relief ri the 

«aient ** cornier irntaat ” that
If reifer Mds,*evety Mho

produce theOf hie would aad to aid the RELIEF or which bed the
are theRESOLVENT ia treetroret ef ialams 

chief perpoeeo of the REGULATORS 
Bat bow m eerroea irritation tfa 

Because the gland» of the system

family phytic i 
lie health, aad________ but whilst it is incomparable lor perms

neatly whitening Linens, dec., after they hare 
become discoloured by age, or inji “ ‘ '
washing, it is also unsurpassable 
ing the colors of FLANNELS, B1 
WOOLLENS, CoLoaao PRINTS, 
and LACE. For Sale by

UEO. T. HASZARD. Que

say particalar pert,▼▲hibties.

Hair—A writer in a late number of 
the London Quarterly Review furnishes 
the following information on this subject: 
“ London imports about five tons of hu
man hair annually. Black hair comes main
ly from Brittany and the south of France, 
where it is collected principally by one hair 
merchant, who travels from (air to fair, 
and bays op, and shears the crop of 
the neigbouring damsels. A traveller in 
Brittany describes the peasant girls as at
tending at the faire with their beautiful 
treasures, perfectly willing to sell them. 
He saw several girls sheared, one after 
another, like sheep, and as many more 
standing ready for the shears, with their 
caps in their hands, and their long hair 
combed out and hanging to their waists. 
Hy the side of the dealer was placed a 
large basket, into which the successive 
crops of hair were thrown ; each tied up 
in a wisp by itself. For a head of hair 
spool twenty sous in money it given, or 
a gaudy handkerchief. The heir is the 
finest and most silken that can be pro
duced. Light hair comes from Germany, 
where it is collected by a company of 
Dutch fermera, who go over to England 
for orders once a year. And, who knows 
from what comes those pendant tresses, 
gleaming in the gaslight, with which our 
blooming Eves, aptly entangling their sna
ky coil with their own, tempt our eligible

•fSiwias Sore Throat, Lei extensive trial of its virtuse by Physicians. Prof.-.connoted by thepains is tbs loins. Pleerstic Patients, has s 
hitherto knownknown of any 

beyond beliefirregularities of '.lie glands», •pp’y—c ; MUSLINthe gland* refs .Undated by person* of such exalted position and
to forbid thewhich it is then den

Allowed to refer for these facts, areefthesithese two properties, Prof. Valexttx* Mott, the distinguished Sur-afothboabuts hat.i.,the Liver, the Hi g—m of New York City.Glands, and those Doer. A. A. Bates, Practical Chemist of the
Port of Boston, and Geologist far the State of M;

btliriDiarrhu-a EstablishedThe Oldand arrests the discharge of the most f 
or Cholera in a short time

DISINFECTANT. 
RADWAY’S READY RELIEF is the

and powerful disinfectant in the world—«s i

Iba L. Moons, M. D..instead of food totarai stale.
HOUSE, es 1810. 

CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY, 18M. 
T. M—AT A Oo

it yon ran easily
H. C. SorrwwicK, Esq., one of the first m<-ri opted if the glands do notrill be jest as surely chants in New York C
C. A. Davis, M. D.abstract the worn oat materials from it feup’t and Surgeon 

Hospital, at Chelsea, 1
lion, from any irritation whatsoever, why then we

8applies for the Senaen, comprising, in the whole, aa 
Extensive end Farted Assortment ef

DRUGS k CHEMICALS, PERFUMERY,
Brushes, Combs. Soups, and other Toilet requisites ;
Paints, Oils, Colours, and pye Staffs; Fruits,Bpieae,
“ * “ "-----d other Lozenges ; with

repute, and every other 
r Establish meets in C—.

have the sails of the orine, the
tiegia

from iafecti These Pill», the result of V
interfere with the operation of it great study, are offered to the public
the Liver,

the drug* themselves, bat the medicinal virtuesthem ia their movements, (for the bile is Nature's 
purgative ) is left to circulate in the blood : the 
bowels, therefore become inactive and the caibeni- 
feroos bile (for carbon or charcoal is the chief com
ponent of bile) circulating in the blood is the cause

____ ___ ______________ in Gieet
(Nee Apothecaries' Hall Aaoertisei.) The

______f which they can with confidence recommend
i to the public, and, if qaality be considered, at as lew, 
if not lower prices, than they can he procured ia the

article x traded by chemical

H laaidtisn 
wry Pectoralin the Cherry Pills both, to produce

WAXWORK. with more or lea* ofin the system for years.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT TO ALL AFFLICTED 

WITH CHRONIC DISEASES.
by this, rsch in*as •• WAX- 

from Engl- 
Agricaltural

WORK.” impm
awl, hy the Uo 
Society in IMS.

RADWAY’S REGULATORS indece a healthy 
regularity of giandlular action Ns. Costiveoras or Dys
pepsia or Indigestion, or Pain» in the Hide, or Liver, 
Complaint or Paies in the Kidneys will trouble yoe 
if RADWAY’S REGULATORS are taken : and we 
positively assure all who are afflicted with these dis
tressing comprime that RADWAY’S REGULA
TORS will cure them

R R.R. REMEDIES are suited to the treatment 
and unaided will cure most of “the ills that flesh is 
heir to.” The sanguinary practice of the lance, the 
cupping glass, and leeches, they entirely dispense 
with,.and banish forever the pernicious use of that 
baneful drug, calomel

If you be sick, we advise you to resort at once to 
the R.R.R. REMEDIES, as the most prom ‘ !
action, the most *ure and effectual of rcmei

Instance of diseases prevented, of ranid < 
almost miraculous recoveries we can terni 
certificates and credentials without number.

But these may be obtained without mei 
as with it, and. without knowing the circumstance 
prove nothing to your mind.

The R.R.R. Remedies are for sale by druggists 
everywhere. Persons desirous of learning wore of oer 
REMEDIER, are referred to oar FAMILY FRIEND 
a Monthly paper A copy will be seat free of charge, 
to all who will send in their names and ad
dress. KADWAY 6i Co.,

May 4, 1864. I6Î Fulton street, (ap stair*) N.Y.

iL All the inert and obnoxkm* qiuil-
itie* of each substance employed are left behind, the

will serve for retaiiwl. Hence it ision of the RESOLVENT, the second of the three 
R.R.R. Medicines.

RADWAY’S RENOVATING RESOLVENT is 
for llte care of Chronic Diseases, of inflammation that 
is Kept alight on fire by some sustaining cause : for

artf-eridrat the should prove as they hive
and the Pill* a surer,Ihe let April He will stand ia Charlottetown than any otherevery Saterday, and every tecond W< known to the world.and will travel as hr as Craj As it ia frequently expedient that n,/ medicine

at Mr. Ji should be taken under the counsel of an attending
a fort-day evening, until Thursday morning.

night for the
supplied the accurate Formula which bothfor uli disease is at one time acute

Road, «4 miles from Charlottetown.Old North RiviIf a person has Cluonic Practitioners in the United States and British Amer-
Importance or the Onion.—The 

onion is worthy of notice es an extensile 
article of consumption in this country. 
It is largely cultiroted at home, and is im
ported, to the extent of eeven or eight hun
dred tone ■ year, from Spain to Portugal. 
But it rises in importance when we con
sider these latter countries it forms one of 
the common and universal support» of 
life. It is interesting, therefore, to know 
that, in addition to the peculiar flavour 
which first recommends it, the onion is 
remarkably nutritious. According to my 
analyses, the dried union root contains 
from twenty-five fo thirty per cent, of glu
ten. It ranks in this respect with the nu
tritions pan end and the grain of the easL 
It is not merely as n relish; therfore, that 
that Ihe wayfaring Spaniard eels hi» onion 
with his humble crust ol bread, u he sits 
by the refreshing spring; it is because ex
perience has proved that, like the cheese 
of the English labourer, it helps to sustain

grey color. Terms, IBs. forfal, aod of aif a person is Scrofulous,issue aurrouuding joints who has not received them, they will he
these deposits often show themselves in small lumps promptly forwarded

ledicines that arc offered, how
few would be taken if their composition was knownJOHN STOCKMAN.Chronic Cough, tlieie is tuberculous mal- Their life consist# in tbeir mystery.Old North River Reed, May 3the lungs ; if Bronchitis, it takes place

ia the Bronchial tubes : if it occurs in every
Mountaineer.

ytk THE BEAUTIFUL thorough-bred 
"AfjUL STALLION Mountaineer, by 
V Mutey Moloch out ofCk-™—
JL|JL (the Carpenter and 1 
ly Meeker (wiener of the Derby in
out of Pantins by Buzzaaid,----
im net ef Cytberaa. Malay M

system, lor that ditissue and organ to all men, and all who are competent to judge on 
the anbjecl, freely acknowledge their convictions 
off their intrinsic merits. The Cherry Perioral wo» 
pronounced by scientific men to be a wonderful 
medicine before it# effects were known. Mam em
inent Physicians have declared the same thins; of 
my Hits, and even more confidently, and are will
ing to certify that their anticipations were more 
than realized by their effects upon trial.

They operate by their powerful influence on the 
taHsrual viscera to purify the blood and stimulate it 
Into healthy actio:»—remove the obstruction» of 
ffia stomach, bowels, liver, and other organs of the 
body, restoring their irregular action to health, and 
hy correcting wherever they exist such derange-

(for it is this in every case. )
it is manifest tliat the diseased deposits

be taken away, and
altered in its condition and

rendered pure and healthy.
It becomes necessary, then, t 

active and the blood be purified.
bj M.b,We therefore want out of Longwaisl’e dam, by

a good tamper. H 
; the roast fashions Iring the Wood alone will scarcely NEW PERFUMES, &c.

UBIN’S EXTRACTS Bailey'
purely vegetable.J-J Ede’s lledyostiiM, Delcroix’s Fashionable Per

fumes, Lowe’s Fragrant Perfume, and Genaine Fa
de Cologne.

HEMDRIE'8 MO ELLY E,
For preurving Ike Beauty and Luxuriance ef Ike 
Hair, an extract of Vegetable and Animal Oleagin
ous Substances, most beneficial for promoting the 
beauty nod luxuriance of the Hair, and of a very 
grateful perfume.

R0WLAJYD8 HAL Y DOB,
For improving and beautifying the Complexion, and 
eradicating all cutaneous eruptions.

EMOLIEMT CAMPHOR CREAM 
Has been long approved ef, aa a certain and agree
able remedy for chopped hands, and the injurious 
effects of cold aod pieicing winds on the akin, which, 
however rough or red. is rendered soft and delicate w 
a few days. This Cream contains na soup or alkaline 
matter whatever.

PEARL D EXTl PRICE 
la a moat innocent and effectual preparation for beae- 
ldying the Teeth. By its tonic and astringent pro
perties, it braces and strengthens the Gama and 
Sockets.^ preserving them in a sound and healthy

________r,ALL THE FAVOUITR TOILET 80APB,
i of the lunge Prepared in Ike useful form ef o ToklH without 
of the ferma 1 nngulnr corners.

■flaroatiea ef Teeth. Nail, Hair and C ~ “r ---------
tty oared as variety, all from Lowoosr.

their use in any quantity.RESOLVENT is directed first to the absorbent». fal aad For minuta directions, see

Prepared by Jambs C. Ayrk, and Am
fiver, pancreas, •JpfrraV Chemist, Lowell. Ms**

Far sale hy
about 36 Queen’s Plates and Gold and

T. DE8BRI8AY, à Co.oilier Cops, besides
and Prizes in her day.

He will stand iu Town, at the Subscriber’s
Mr. Lkmoth. Owkw, Georgetown,
*• Bdwabd Gorr, Grand River,
“ E»wa»» Needham, Si. Peter's Bay. 
M J. J. PaAsan. St. Eleanor's,
'* Gbouok Wiooidtok, Crapaud.
** Jao. L. Holman, de.
'* Wm. Dodd. Bedeque,
*e Jamus Pinsios, New Leudee,

his strength also, aod adds, beyond what 
its balk would suggest, to the amount of 
nourishment which his simple meal sup
plies.

Somebody sstrs the Missisaipi “has raised 
one foot” When it raises the other, it 
will probsbly ran.
Somebody advertises to ” sit op” with the 
swk for |1, 50 per night, delirium tre
mens double price.

Whole years glide

NEIL M'INNIS.
April 8th. ISM.

under its action; Scrofalooa conetilétions are The New London Horsemi Ikadi FKABNOT,'
WILL for Ik. a—, mm- Pin.,.*, ffo* I alii,

the let May at Mul-
Busard’* Oesette.diaaaae of the GEORGE T. HASZARD, Proprietor ead PuMitiwr.West Redeque; at Neil Leforgy'e, Bedeqee Road; 

Barny Trowedale, Crapaud; down the South Shore 
to Long Creek, at Michael McRae, an the West 
River, aad at the North River, ap Aadarron*a Read, 
at Mrs. Todd’s; at Richard Bajpul’i eu the Malpeque 
Road, round by New Glasgow, Grand River, New 
Landau; aad eta lire at Duncea McIntyre's, Booth 
West liver.
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